
MENTAL DISEASES: 1. Division of Mental Diseases authoriz~d to transfer 
patient from State Hospital to the Veterans Administra

STATE HOSPITAL: tion when authorized by Director of Division of Mental 
Diseases and to pay expenses incurred in making transfer . 
2 . Employees of Division of Mental Diseases have no authority to return 

a patient from another state who has escaped from hospital in this state . 

Honorable George A, Ulett. M. D. 
Acting Director 
Division of Mental Diseases 
722 Jefferson Street, 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Dr. Ulett: 

Opinion No . 90 (1962) 
(Mansur ) 

In your lett er of January 17, 1962. you requested an 
opinion from this office as follows& 

"From time to time we are confronted W1 th 
the legality of an expenditure for trans
porting mental hospital patients to other 
states. We are fully cognizant of the 
legality or such expense permitted in 
Section 202.880 and in Senate Bill No . 54, 
passed by the 7lst General Assembly. How
ever, we would like an official opinion 
on the payment of expenditures not covered 
by the above two laws as followss 

ul . Transporting patients to Vet erans 
Adainistration facilities in other states . 

"2. Returning from another state a patient 
who has escaped trom one of our state mental 
hospitals or schools." 

Senate Bill 54 to which you refer is now Section 202. 875, 
RSMo Cum Supp. 1961. 

I agree with you that Section 202. 880 haa no application 
to the questions you have submitted. 

Section 202. 823, RSMO 1959, provides for the Division of 
Mental Diseases to transfer or authorize a transfer of a volun
tary patient fro• one state hospital to another state hospital 
for care and treatment . It further providesa 
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"2• Upon receipt ot a certificate of an 
agency ot the United States that facilities 
are available tor the care or treatment of 
any individual heretofore ordered hospital• 
ized pursuant to law or hereafter pursuant to 
section 202.807 in any ho~ital for care or 
treatment of the mentally 111 and that such 
individual is eligible for care or treatment 
in a hospital or institution of such agency, 
the division ~cause his transfer to such 
agency ot tHe ted States tor hospitaliza
tion. upon etreot1ng &n7 auoh transfer, the 
court ordering hospitalization, the legal 
guardian, spouse, and parents, or if none be 
lmown, his nearest lalown relative or friend 
shall be notified thereof tmmed1ately by the 
d1 vision. No person shall be transferred to 
an agency of the t1n1 ted States it be ia con
fined pursuant to conviction ot 8fi7 felony 
or misdemeanor or if he has been ac~tted 
ot the charge solely on the gronnd or mental 
illness unless prior to t~anafer the court 
originally ordering confinement of such 
person enters an order for the transfer after 
appropriate motion and hearing. ~~~ person 
transferred to an agency ot the United Stat~s 
shall be deemed to be hospitalized by such 
agency pursuant to the original order ot 
hospitalization... (Binphasis supplied) 

Under the above section express authority 1s given the 
Division of Mental Dieeues, under certain conditions aa 
provided in said statute, to tran~ter a patient from a state 
hospital to an agency of the United States tor care and treat
ment . It must be observed this statute states that the Division 
!![ cause thie transfer. 

In Webster 's New International D1ct1on&r,1, Second Edition, 
the word "cause" is defined ae "that Which occaaions or etfects 
a resul tJ the neceaaar.y antecedent of an effectJ that which 
determines the condition or existence or a thing~ eap. that 
which determine a 1 ts change from one form to another . '1 
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This statute is silent as to the location or the hospital 
or agency of the federal government to which the pat~ent may 
be transferred. It does not restrict the transfer to a hospital 
or agency within this state. 

In State ex rel Bradshaw va, Hackmann# 2o8 s. w. ~51 the 
Supreme Court was coneidering the expense account incurred by 
the State Warehouse Commissioner 1n attending a meeting 1n 
Washington, D. c., which expense account the State Auditor 

· refused to approve. After stating that no officer in this state 
can pay out the money or the state except pursuant to statutory 
authority authorizing and warranting such payment , the court 
stated, 1. c. 448l 

"The only exception to this rule (and it 
1a not in fact an exception) iss 

.. *That whenever a duty, or power- i ·tS con
ferred by statute upon a public officer, 
all necessary authority to eake such powers 
tully efficacious, or to render the perform• 
ance of such duties effectual, io conferred 
by implication.• State ex rel. Bybee v. 
Hackmann, supra•" 

The court further stated, 1. c; 449l 

"* • • It so occurs here that the statutoey 
duties of the ~arehouse Commieaioner, as 
at present defined, are such as 1n the very 
nature thereof cannot entail travel outside 
or the state• lfJ however, the statutory 
duties of an officer of this state be such 
as require; or entail 1n their proper per• 
formance; travel beyond the borders of this 
state, then aucb travel is aa much a necessary 
expense; for which, the state would be liable, 
a.s ie travel within the state, State ex rel• 
Laald.n v. HaolaQAnn, 204 s. w. 513, not yet 
officially reported." 

We believe that under tne above statute (Soetion 202.823) 
the D1v1a1on or Mental Diseases is authorized and haa authority 
to transfer a patient from a state hospital to a veterans 
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hospital either within or without this state, and expenses in• 
curred would be a legi t1mate expend! ture of' public funds by the 
Division ot Mental Diseases. 

It must be observed that under this statute whether or not 
a patient is to be transferred is a discretionary matter with 
the Director of the Division ot Mental Diseases. The superintend
ents of' the individual state hospitals do not have such author1t7 
and are not .authorized to transfer a patient without prior 9.pproval 

· or th director. 

Irl your second question you inquire about the legality of' 
p~ng expenses incurred 1n returning from another state a 
m&ntal patient who has escaped from a state mental hospital in 
this state. You have informed me this question is directed 
primarily to the ~naea incurred b7 employees ot the state 
hospital ~n returning such a patient. 

Section 202.4301 RSMo 1959, provides that it an i.nsanet 
patient escapes from any state hospital and returns to the county 
from which he wae committed it ohall be the duty or the sheriff' 
ot said county, upon being notified by the superintendent, to 
apprehend such patient and return him to the hoapi tal from which 
he escaped. It further provides tor the hospital to pay the 
sheriff the same tees for his services in returning the patient 
as are allowed to the sheriff tor executing a commitment. 

section 202.440, BSMo 1959, provides certain tees to be 
paid the sheriff in taking a patient to the hospital or removing 
one therefrom upon the warrant 1aeued by the clerk of the court 
that committed the patient to the hospital. This sectio~ ~ould 
govern the tees that are to be allowed the sheriff under Section 
202.430, supra. 

Sections 202.430 and 202.440, supra, govern the return or 
patient• who escape from state aental hospitals and are appre
hended within the state. 

Section 3l.o60, RSMO 1959, provides for the establishment 
or a fund with each or the state hospitals which is to be used 
as a revolving fund to meet incidental expenses and tor the 
costa incurred in ret~ non-resident patients to their 
state of reaidence. 
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Section 202,875, RSNO Cum, Supp. 1961, authorizes the 
Division or Ment&l Diseases to 'returri a non-resident patient 
to his atate of residence atter proper arrangements have been 
made w1 th the state ot his residence. It also Pl'ovidea for the 
payment of the costa of tran~rting a non-resident of this 
state to tbe state or his residence •. 

Sections 3l.o60 and 202.875 are li.Ja1ted to the return or 
non-resident patients in this state to the state or their residence. 
Neither section has 8l'lY' application to the return or a patient from ' 
another a tate to this a tate •. 

Under Section 202 •. 875, supra,, the Director of the Division 
of Mental Diseases may enter into reciprocal agre811l8nta with 
other atatee or political aubd1viaiona thereof for the tranafer 
of patients to the state of their residence. Although such an 
agreement lllis}lt provide that the other state would pay the coat 
or returning a mental patient to thie state in return tor this 
state agreeing to pay the coat of transportation of a patient 
to such oth.er a tate 1 such an agreement could not provide for 
this state to pay the cost of returning a patient to this state. 
The only costa that can be allowed to be paid b7 this state under 
this statute are the costa 1n returning a patient from this state 
to another state~ Therefore , this section has no application to 
the facta now under consideration. 

' 

There is no statute in this state Which authorizes an employee 
of the Division or Mental Diseases to travel to another state ror 
the purpose of returning to thia state a mental patient who has 
escaped to another state from a mental hospital in this state. 

The State Division or Mental Diaeaees is created by 
statute and baa only auch authority as expressly given b7 
statute and aucb implied author1t7 aa ia necessary to carry 
out the express authority S~~ted. Soars VB- Soara-U>velace, Inc. j 
346 Mo. 710, 142 s. w. 2d 866J Bradford va~ Phelps County, 357 Mo~ 
830, 210 s. w. 2d 996• Since there is no express statutory 
authority authorizing the employeea or the Division ot Mental 
Diseases to go outside this state tor the purpose of returning 
to this state a resident of this state who has escaped from a 
tnental hosp1 tal in this state~ expense-a incurred by an e~~~:ployee 
in doing so cannot be allowed aa a valid expenditure ot state 
funds• 

COJIOWSION 

1. The State Division of Mental Diseases is authorized 
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under Section 20~. 823, RSMo 1959, to transfer involuntary 
patients co.-!tted to the State Division of Mental Diseaaea 
to a Veterana Administration facility tor care and treatment 
upon receipt ot a certi£ication from such facility that the 
patient is eligible tor adllliaaion and the expenses incurred 
thereby 11Q' be paid by the Division ot Mental Diseaeea ae an 
administrative expense if such transfer has been directed or 
authori~ed by the Director. 

2 . :Emplo,.ees of the State D1vis:1on or Mental D1seaaea are 
not authorized to go to another atate and return to th1a state 
a patient who has escaped from a mental hoapi tal 1.n this state, 
and coats incurred in do~ so cannot be allowed as a valid 
expenditure of state tunda . 

The foregoing op:1n1on6 Which I hereby approve • waa prepared 
by my assistant# Jloody Jllanaur. 

Yours veey truly, 

TiiSJIXS I . Uttti'MR 
Attorney General 


